1 9 2 0 3 1 marine and terrestrial populations of vertebrates. As individual measures of body mass at both 3 2 capture and death are often collected in fish and terrestrial game species, our model integrates 3 3 capture-mark-recapture-recovery data and data collected at death into a body mass-structured 3 4 population model. It allows the observed number of individuals harvested to be compared 3 5
survival, reproduction) to the population vector; ii) probabilistic models and their likelihood 1 4 0 functions for each of the three data sets (CMRR data, hunting data, reproductive data) 1 4 1 separately. In turn, we obtained a joint likelihood combining these components. The population vector was considered each year at the end of the hunting season and 1 4 5 before reproduction (pre-breeding census) . From life history of wild boar and available data 1 4 6 (data on body mass, not on age and data on numbers of individuals killed, not on numbers of i. The number of small females alive in year t N S,t is the number of small females in 1 7 0
year t-1 that remained small plus the number of small females produced by mature 1 7 1 females in year t-1 (NewBorn t-1 ) that survived, such as: 1 7 2 N S,t ~ Bin (N S,t-1 , pSS t-1 ×Sn S,t-1 ×(1-h S,t-1 )) + Bin Sn S, S, )×Spn t-1 ×piOs t-1 ) 1 7 3
(2)
where Sn j is the survival probability during the first part of the year without hunting, and 1-h j 1 7 5 the proportion of females that survived from hunting in the body mass class j. Survival 1 7 6 probability is defined as 1-NM j , with NM j the natural mortality bringing together all causes of 1 7 7 death except hunting (e.g. diseases). The proportion of females shot by hunters in the class j h j and piOs the probability for newborn to remain in the small body mass class. ii. The number of medium females alive in year t N M,t is the number of small females in 1 8 6
year t-1 that entered the medium class, plus medium females in year t-1 that remained 1 8 7 medium plus the newborn females produced by mature females in year t-1 that 1 8 8 became medium (1-piOs) and survived, such as: (NewBorn t-1 , Sn M t-1 ×(1-h M,t-1 )×Spn t-1 ×(1-piOs t-1 )) (3). iii. The number of large females alive in year t N L,t is the number of small and medium 1 9 2
females in year t-1 that entered the large class, plus large females in year t-1 that 1 9 3 survived, such as:
We used a Poisson distribution for the annual number of newborn females produced by small, 1 9 7 medium and large females, such as:
with BP j,t the annual proportion of breeding females and LS j,t the annual litter size of each 2 0 1 body mass class j. We assumed a balanced sex ratio at birth (Servanty et al. 2007 ).
0 2
In addition to the number of females alive in each body mass class, we estimated the 2 0 3 annual body mass-specific numbers of females that were shot NH S,t , NH M,t and NH L,t : i. The number of small females shot by hunters in year t NH S,t is the number of small 2 0 5
females in year t-1 that remained small and survived from natural causes but were 2 0 6
shot during the hunting season, plus the number of small females produced by mature 2 0 7
females in year t-1 also shot, such as: 2 0 8 NH S,t ~ Bin (N S,t-1 , pSS t-1 ×Sn S,t-1 ×h S,t-1 ) + Bin (NewBorn t-1 , Sn S,t-1 ×h, S,t-1 ×Spn t-1 ×piOs t-1 ) (6). ii. Similarly, the number of medium females shot by hunters in year t NH M,t is: (NewBorn t-1 , Sn M t-1 ×h M,t-1 ×Spn t-1 ×(1-piOs t-1 )) (7); iii. The number of large females shot by hunters in year t NH L,t is: consists of a process model (i.e. the population model previously described, that is the and NH L,t ) (yellow part, Fig. 1 ). For each body mass class j, we assumed that: y j,t parameters we want to estimate but they are hardly estimable based on hunting data alone and 2 3 3 require additional information coming from CMRR and reproduction data. part, Fig. 1 ). We described the fate of an individual using ten states (see Appendix S1). States 2 3 9 1, 2 and 3 were for individuals alive in the small, medium and large body mass classes, hunters or die from natural causes, see Appendix S1), we used a Dirichlet distribution to 2 4 8 model the transitions between states thus ensuring that the sum of these probabilities always 2 4 9 equals to 1. The parameters in the multistate model were annual natural mortality NM j,t and 2 5 0 hunting mortality MH j,t for each body mass class j. Moreover, yearly transition probabilities 2 5 1 from one body mass class to the next (i.e. pSS t , pSM t , pSL t , pMM t , pML t ) were estimated. To 2 5 2 account for the dependency between transition probabilities (i.e. pSL t =1-pSS t -pSM t ), we used 2.6 | Model implementation 2 7 0
Assuming independence among the datasets, the likelihood of the IPM was the in the state-space model to be small using a Uniform distribution between 0 and 0.1, so that simulation was used for parameter estimation. All the parameters described in Fig. 1 except for four years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) in which not all parameters had converged. To ensure that body mass-specific numbers the first year of the study (i.e., in 1991), only the years between 2 9 0 1992 and 2016 were included in the analyses. Estimated recapture probabilities fluctuated a lot through years, from 0.04 to 0.74 for 2 9 5 small females (mean p S =0.36), from 0.03 to 0.82 for medium females (mean p M =0.38) and 2 9 6 from 0.002 to 0.62 for large females (mean p L =0.10). These high fluctuations of the average 2 9 7 recapture probabilities over years are consistent with earlier studies (see Appendix C in Females in the small body mass class had an estimated probability of 0.48 to remain in 3 1 0 this class on the average (pSS) (Fig. 2C) . Alternatively, they moved to the medium-sized class For reproduction parameters, litter sizes LS were strongly body mass-specific, being the 3 2 0 largest for large females (mean LS L =6.08 young) and the smallest for females of the small-3 2 1 sized class (mean LS S =4.21 young) (Fig. 3) . These results are in accordance with previous the study period, from 1.79 to 7.69 young produced for small females (LS S ), from 3.91 to 7.50 class. These probabilities ranged from 0.36 to 0.84 (mean BP S =0.58) for small females, from for large females. reproductive rates translated to high variation in population size over years (Fig. 4) . Each year, with a mean of NH S =143 females, most of the females removed from hunting belonged 3 3 5
to the small-sized class (Fig. 4A) . The mean number of females shot by hunters in the 3 3 6 medium class NH M was estimated to be 81, whereas they were very few large females in the 3 3 7
hunting bags (mean NH L =35). Noticeably, the numbers of females shot in each body mass 3 3 8 class expected from the IPM was very close to the observed numbers y j (dots in Fig. 4A ). followed by medium (mean N M =77) and then large females (mean N L =36) ( Fig. 4B ). We develop here an IPM that makes efficient use of data commonly collected in demographic parameters, including some that cannot be estimated from separate analyses. Using a wild boar population as a case study, we demonstrate that this framework is a 3 5 1 powerful tool to gain a good understanding of the dynamics of exploited populations. In accordance with previous work (Toïgo et al. 2008; Gamelon et al. 2011) , we 3 5 5
showed that hunting mortality probabilities MH are high for all body mass classes. Conversely, natural mortality NM was low ( Fig. 2 A,B) . This is expected among ungulates is an important driver of wild boar population dynamics. Regarding to reproduction 3 6 1 parameters, wild boar is a highly fecund species, being able to produce large litters (Fig. 3) as not collapse (Fig. 4B ) during the study period despite such a high hunting pressure, and why 3 6 9 younger/lighter females constitute more than 50% of the individuals alive. By analyzing The size of exploited populations is generally poorly known, and the IPM allows us to 3 7 6
get accurate and precise estimates even in the absence of surveys of the number of individuals 3 7 7
alive, which are usually needed to make relevant management recommendations. Interestingly, the model also allows us to estimate some growth parameters that are difficult to 3 7 9 measure in the field, because they would require multiple captures of the same individuals 3 8 0 over their lifespan. We found marked year-to-year variation in the probability for a female to 3 8 1 remain in the same body mass class or enter a heavier body mass class (Fig. 2C) . A large 3 8 2 body of empirical evidence shows that increasing density is generally associated with reduced from birth to weaning. They failed in this task not only because of expected difficulties to 3 9 0 locate the birth nests, but also because it induced abandonment of the piglets after tagging. By 3 9 1 jointly analysing different data sources, the IPM is a powerful tool to achieve such a goal. To make harvest sustainable, i.e. avoid overharvest of declining populations or avoid 3 9 5
| A framework based on data commonly collected in exploited populations
applying too low harvest rate to increasing populations, the dynamics of exploited populations 3 9 6
should be fully understood. In frequent situations where data are limited, it might be a tricky 3 9 7
task. Our IPM is not solely a powerful tool to understand the dynamics of increasing wild 3 9 8 1 9
boar populations, but it is clearly applicable to many other populations in both terrestrial and The recent methodological advances, such as the introduction of MCMC that have interest. This model that integrates commonly collected data in marine and terrestrial 4 5 5
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